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LOCAL DOTS.ERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
No Mams otrong

ThahHis Stotrmb
--Mr. R. M. Normant. Jr.. editor ol

The Advance, of Lumberton. spent
esterday in the city oh a business l

isit. .
Chaplain R. W. Springer, of Fort

Caswell, spent yesterday in the cltj
and retnrned to the post in the ai
ternoon.

Mr. T. L. Vines, deputy collector
f crsioM'r is spending some time

A stroftg nuui is stroft all over.-- - No inaa can be
strong who is sufferifig (torn weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion, or from other disease
of tfac stomftdh add its associated organj, which im-

pairs digestioft' and nutrition For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there is a loss of the nutrition
contained in food, which is the source of all Jihyslcal
strength. -- When ol man.'' doesn't feel just right,"
wIioa hn rtrtftsn't nleen well, has on iiroomiortable

U his old home, Town Creek, Bruns-ftha- t

jJUpJ TflAUSFERREO

United State Engineer Iji Charge of
This District, Goes ta Galves-

ton Capt. H. W. Stickle
"Will Succeed Him.

Announcement was made yesterday
Capt. Earl I. Brown, United

(states Engineer in charge of this dis--

trict for the Dast four years, the usu- -

-- ia tintti rmv oncrinra at
.nv tm statinn had hn transferred
by order of the secretary of War to
the' Galveston. Texas, district, and
that he will be succeeded here ty
Capt. Horton, W. Stickle, who is nbyt'
doing duty with the Isthmian Canal
Commission. Capt. Stickle will pro
bably arrive within the next few
weeks, when he will ' relieve Capt
Brown of the duties in this district

Hundreds of friends of Capt. and
Mrs. Brown throughout the district

where. Mrs. Brown is a native- - of
Southport. and Capt. Brown has him

lived quite a number of years in
this section, having been a lieutenant

the Coast Artillery Corps at Fort
Caswell some years before being sent

this district as Engineer in charge.

feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, ccrvdds, irritable ahd despond-e- nt

he is losing the nutritioa needed to mak6 strength. '
Such a man Bhoultf ' use Dr. Pierten , Gulden HfedTfc

Discovery, J It cvms diseases ot the stomach and other
or&atts of digestion and nutrition.. It enriches the blood,
inrijtorates the Jivcr, strehtthens the Kidneys, notirlshea
the nerves, and so GIVES HE2LLTH AXD STRENGTH TO
THE WHQLE BODY.

-- Toil can't afford to accept a secret nostrum ai a substitute for this non-alcoho- lic

medicine of known composition, not even, though the urgent dealer
: may thereby make a little bigger profit. - Ingredients printed

wick county, on a vacation.
Mr. G. H. Horsey, of the firm of

iorsey & Mills, being in charge of I

he New York office, will arrive this
lorhing .for a visit of a week, or ten
ays. I

Among those registered at the!
Southern Hotel yesterday , were A M.I
Lewis,..Waycross. Ga.; Scott Cameron,
Savannah. Ga.: W. H, Nichols sut
folk, V,a.; J. R. Byrd, Hamlet; J. E.
Andersbti, Hayesville; W. N. Rochelle,,
Scott's Hill; H. T. Tarrish, Florence,
S-- C.; H. Hawkins, Roanoke, Va.; E.

Wells, waycross, Ga.; W. J. Hugh-- f

SOCIAL &

Mr. and Mrs. ljeRdjr Newland are
guests of Mrs. C. C. Covington for a
Tew days.

Mr. C. W. Worth and family moved
yesterday to Greenville Sound, where
they will spend the Summer.

; 3iss Florence Kidcter left yesterday
Afternoon ,for Lake Waccamaw to
s'pehd a few days with Miss' Margu- -

' erita Short.,

; CoX John ,VanB. , Metts and family
moved yesterday, to their attractive
residence on Greenville Sound to
i?erid the Bummer.

'' ''!
,

Rev B. F. Huske, of Newbern, spent
a short while in the city yesterday
leturning home from the Episcopal
Council at Fayetteville.

: Mr. and Mrs.T. P. Hammer, of Phil-

adelphia, formerly of tnis city, have
nrrived to spend a week at the Vir-- r

ginia Cottage, Wrightsville Beach.

Miss Margaret Haughton, who has
been visiting Mrs. T. C. James at
Carolina Heights for 4he past several
months, left yesterday to visit rela-
tives fa, Charlotte....

Mrs. S A. Greellsh and children of
this city, left Wednesday afternoon for
St. Augustine. Fla., to Join Mr. Gree-
llsh, who holds a position there with
one of the railroads.

Ifes, Chadbourn; T. H. Sutton, Fayette-- J wili learn with sincere regret that
ville; I. E. Shaefer, Councils; C.jtbey are to make their home else

tilL. negro

Bright.. Norfolk, Va.; R. W. Roberts,
Vista; G. A. Loughlin, Florence, S. C. I

self
THE FAMINE IN 'CHINA.

in
Conditions Arte' Still Bad In Famine I

nirtrw.tn stiii nhh. ito
Editor Starr-N- ews from the

Jrof June. The Star has raised
quite a nice litt e sum but let us not dstop giving as long as there is such had

Ominous News From China. , i,rrxm
"It is with great regret that we are I

coni'pellca to announce .the receipt I.,

H. Milton, rector of Stfeltowlitg is taken from the Christian

f. .n.ew.s J555.a?lALJl.v57land will then proceed to Wilmingtonmake it necessary to continue the re-- 1

Shanghai Relief Committee, --writes:
Latest reports from the famine dis--
tricts are most distressing. Rain for
the past month is destroying the
Spring crops. It seems that we shall
need To continue relief well along till
the end of June. Anything you can
send after the receipt of this letter
will be most welcome '

This gloomy view of the situation 1

is corroborated by letters from the

The popular footwear for the summer months
r for MENrWOMEN and CHILDREN at :

PETEG3SOEVI & KULFSmissionaries at Chin-Kian- g. Dr. u, 'r" ,?uu t"ule 6,1 a
Woods, of Tsing-Kiangp- writes that ?",mert f w.ork.8' Dal one

' Idone-thir- d of the crop was ruined as Jh,fl !hef Waterway
early as April 13. Dr. Junkin, of Su- - 1,11 v SlJS???? " r'
chlen, makes a similar statement, and iiislnbLni?alfirst e propos-forecast- s

a total loss. In view of the J I?28tal waJerway' the ,8urIy
prospective partial or complete failure SLY ,wJ progress
of the early wheat harvest, which all 8Z years- - DurIng ,th 3 "P3 e
looked forward to as the one bright 1,15 'H tDe diS"

hope of the hear future, The Christian K ast doub!ed; ,the4r,f
Herald feels it to be a duty to post- - ?tg tranimpJovem,ent dls:
pone the elosing of the ReUef Fund. Jv ri1VerCbJe and
Cqntributions will therefore continue t1?'11011-tb- ? darna

received bv this iournal and for- - flaPe Fer Northeast,

Friends of Mr. LeRoy Bishop, who
underwent an operation at the James
Walker Memorial Hospital Monday,
wilf be pleased to learn that he is get-
ting along very nicely and will be able
to be out again In a few days- - The
operation was performed by Dr. J. B.
yranmer

Today is benefit day at the Bijou
theatre, the management having of-
fered to give a portion of the pro
ceeds of the day to the. Whatsoever
Circle of the King's Daughters. The
Circle urges its friends to visit the
theatre some time during the after
noon or evening.

Mr. T. L. Ruth.: the market man.
submits the following: T'lf a poor
horse and a bad looking carriage is
not allowed to come on Front street,
bow about a poor man and bad looking
clothes coming on. Front street If
awU of justice prevail, yours of dis

crimination will fail." '

Mayor Joseph D. Smith has call
ed a special meeting of the City Coun-
cil to be held at 4 o'clock this after
noon for the purpose of giving fur-
ther consideration to the budget for
the fiscal year beginning June 1st. It
is likely that the budget will be adopt-
ed at the meeting this afternoon.

-- Henry Melton, colored, who was
arrested here last week on a warrant
sworn out before Justice Harriss
charging him with the murder of a

at Wallace last night a week
ago, Is still in jail here, but it is ex-
pected that an officer from Duplin
will arrive today or tomorrow for the
orisoner.

Deeds were filed for record yes
terday as follows: Pocbmoke Guano
Co., to the American Agricultural
Chemical Co., for $1 and other consid
erations, 400 acres of land, known as
the "Forceput" tract, on the west sidei
of the Northeast branch of the Cape
Fear river; Daniel O'Connor and wife
to D. J. Padrick and wife, for $250, lot
oh south side of Walnut, 148.2 feet
cast of Seventh street, 15.8x66 feet in
size.

The following events have been
arranged for. the outing at Carolina
Beach next Thursday under the aus
pices of the Daughters of Liberty:
Hobble skirt races; boys race, barrel
race and bicycle race.. The Judges
for the races will be Mrs. N. Lewis,
Miss Pearl Bryant and Mr. D. B. Han- -

lton. The steamer WSlmlngton will
make several trips to the pier and re-
turn during the day and it is expected
that a large number will participate
in the outing.

ELECTED GRAND CHANCELLOR.

F. K. Myers Elevated to High Position
by Palmetta Pythians.

Many friends In this city and
throughousrthe State of Mr. Frank K.
Myers, now offcaleston, S. C, but
formerly of Wifniington, a brother of
Mr. Chas. D. Myers, of this city, will
learn with much interest and pleasure
that he has Just neen elevated by the
South Carolina Pythians to the high
office of Grand Chancellor Command-
er of the Palmettfj: State. The Grand
Lodgo meeting was held in Columbia.
S. C4 and the election of Officers took
place Wednestfuy. ! Yesterday's
Charleston News and,fJourier contain
ed an excellent .likeness of Mr. Myers
in connection wihi me article telling
of hi3 election. rMr. Myers was Vice
Grand Chancellor.and was elevated to
the office of Grand Chancellor as 4a
matter of course. 7 Mr. Myers has been
in the Palmetto- - State for only 12
years 'and to be elected the Grand
Chancellor by the Pythians in so short
a time reflects his. superior ability. It
was stated yesterday that there are
about 2,000 more; Pythians In South
Carolina than inNorth Carolina and
that tho Grand Lodge is now striving
for 13,000 members.

The Recorder's Court.
Mr. John Aman, the well known

grocer, was a defendant in yesterday's
session of the Recorder's court, be
ing charged with violating the screen
ordinance by. exposing for sale food-
stuffs not screened as required by the
ordinance. The Recorder reserved hia,
decision until today. The case against
Ross Kennedy, charged with drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct, will be
heard today. Fred Robinson, colored.
was tried on the charge of carrying a
concealed weapon, judgment being
suspended upon payment of the costs.
Bertha Grady, a negro woman, was
before the Recorder on a capias for
failure to appear as a witness Wed-
nesday after being duly summoned.
She was fined $10, or 30 days on the
county farm, and she will probably
takfe the latter.
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fortification works in this district
Brig. Gei. Wilson, retired, in speak-

ing to a friend recently of Capt.
Brown's work, paid him a hikh but de- -1. i" Jhe.f?"OWf.!a"guage: "The people of the Wilming--
ton district ought to be. congratulated
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while the musical numbers will be
of classic nature, though decidedly
jolly. Mr. Frank Banks made a big
selection for his part of today's bill.

ANNUAL DEBATE HELD.

of Two Divisions of High
School Discuss ' Question.

In the auditorium of the High
t'chool yesterday was held the annual
debate between the two divisions o?
toe Sophomore class, Harriss Alder-
man and Miss Jeannette Buck repre-s- t

nting Division .One .and John W( ells,
and Miss Kati Faisoh representing
Division Two. The query was: "Re-
solved. That Local Option is 'Better
that State-wid- e :Prohobition." The
negative, championed by Division
One, was awartied the decision by the
judges, who were Rev. John C. Woo-
len, pastor of Grace Methodist church,
John D. Bellamy, Jr., Esq., and Mis3
Mary Vann. All of the speeches were
excellent and were heard with much
pleasure and interest by the students
and visitors. Among the later were
Mayor Joseph D. Smith and John D.
Bellamy, Jr., Esq., of the school com-
mittee. Final examinations are now
bring held at all the schools of the
city.

Saved Child From eath.
"After our child had suffered from

severe bronchial trouble for a year,"
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard-
son's Mills, Ala., "wo feared It had
consumption. It had a bad cough all
the time. We tried many remedies
without avail, and doctors' medicine
seemed as useless. Finally we tried
Dr. King's .New Discovery and are
pleased to say that one bottle effected
a complete cure, and bur child is again
strong and healthy." For coughs,
colds, hoarseness, lagrippe, . asthma,
croup and sore lungs it's the most in-
fallible remedy that's made. Price 50c
and 51.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-t$t- d

by R. R. Bellamy.,

"4 '

w--z

I.

rair

warded to the Relief Committee."
The Dr. Woods mentioned is per-- "

sonally and well known in Wilming-Ji- ;
ton. Also, a Wilmington lady. Miss
Jessie Hall, is a missionary in the city
in which he lives Tsing-Kiangp- u.

alSYMPATHIZER.
,

STREET SPRlNKLrrtTW0RK.

Will be More General and Generous
rr u : x.. t r" rn.J"".,B:. -

generous sprinkling of the streets of
the city this Slimmer than formerly
if the nlans of the City Council mate- -

rialize and it is believed that they will,
In addition to the two sprinklers now
at work and drawn by horses It ia I

nronosPrt tn Hr tin n snrinbW for a
h r,A " ' f'rr ' v. iu- -lTrim lire f
Tidewater Power Co. for hauling it
over the entire car line in the city.
It is estimated that such a car could
make the trip over the entire line in
the city in about an hour. The sprink--

i. - ii 4 u i..ici uu me oncei uti wuuiu cover me I

main streets of the city, while it would
t., i t v l

; GRADUATION

: COMMENCEMENT
: PRESENTS

A Dainty Collectioii (f
Jewelry and Novelties a-
ppropriate for the events of
the season. ,

HOilET
CONSER VATl Vf

PROGRESS.
my21-t- f

Your Teeth Are Above

I'eglect.Do not trifle with them or ; ini-Il- y

suffer them to decay. They are (if

t'reat practical service as well a;;

to beauty. Should t here lm

anything the matter with ymir:; havo
tliem seen to at once. We are exper-

ienced dentists and do all kimls (if De-
ntal operations with skill aiiil earc.

We employ a competent staff of as-

sistants and charge only reasonable
prices.

DR. CULBRETH'S Dental Parlors
my21-t- f '

New Train to Goldsboro

Leave Wilmington 3:40 A.

M., daily, except Sunday; ar

rive Goldsboro 6:38 A. M.

Leave Goldsboro K):()5 P.

M.; arrive Wilmington l:oo
A. M.

This train affords connec

tions at Goldsboro with trains

via Atlantic Coast Line destin

ed to Norfolk and Richmond,

also with the. Southern Rai-

lway and Norfolk Southern
Railroad. See schedules.

'Phone 160.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

Dr. J.J. McKacna. uiscovejer of .h

ihly permanent euro for the I (J,lor

hnhtt. No dangerous hynodcnule !n- -

lectlona or nerve wrecking i!n';s us.--

rwenty-fiv- o years of expirienco rid

we have tho best known nietliodo. In- -

restitute now.

DR. J. J. McKANNA.

f r Reidsvllle, N. C.

4
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STAY WUKYJ Von 't JT"' w,,rn.

home-mad- e MuS, or wartp l"f.,( x

CONKEY'S
LICE POWDER

Rf liT. It UiWMlUvd-nt- h to li ".
4 lokm. ate. EnnAlly eBwtivo I"'

thick.. GETS THKM Al.L!

to apply nd d"" ,,' bu?''VC
or your money ImkIu "e,'
packaga today.

. - m. rn.
Emh Modrt IncnbMorn, Ilroo.lpn. n

rooltry HoppS'f,,,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

drawn horses 11 ii 1SRtUn Canalby to go over the
streets. General Manager A. B. BkeId4A?i!S?e!S8ianA ?&ineer f th.e

Dr. W.
James' church, Dr. W. C. Galloway and
Mr. William Carder have returned
home from Fayetteville, where they
attended the East Carolina Diocesan
Council

At the home of Mrs. Chas. T. Harp-r- r,

No. 508 South Front street, this
afternoon . and evening will be given
an ice cream supper for the benefit of
missions. The event will be given
by young ladies of Mrs. Harper's Sun-
day School class. A cordial invitation
.'a extended the public to attend.

.Mr;:F. .Anc rum Lord has been elect-
ed superintendent of the Carolina
Yacht. Club' and has already entered
upon his duties with enthusiasm. Tno
club house has been open all the Win-
ter and "Spring,- - but a number of re-
pairs have recently been made for the
Summer season, which will open In
earnest in--a few .weeks. Members of
th'b are looking forward with great
interest to the opening of the. racing
season the schedule for which will be
arranged in. a short time.

Friends in this city have received
invitations as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rogers Harri3

.invite you to be present
at. tre marriage or their daughter

Roselle
to .

Dr. Samuel Robert Watson
on Wednesday morning, the seventh

, t of.. June, , r
cne thousand iiiBe hundred and eleven

at half' after eleven o'clock
Methodist Protestant Church

Henderson, North Carolina

Invitations reading as follows have
been received by friends in the city:
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Freeman Yop'p
vill giv in marriage their daughter

Katie May
to

Mr. Lo Valvin Lacy
Wednesday evening the seventh ol

, . June
nineteen hundred and eleven at five-thirt- y

o'clock
212 St. James Square

Wilmington, N. C.
The honor of your presence Is re-

quested.

The Luther League of St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church, comnos- -

ed of the younger members of the
church, held the closing meeting of
the season last night with a large at
tendance. The organization will re-
sume its work again in the Fall. The
following is the nrnerammp nrranroil
fofJast night: First topic, "The Com
mission or Jesus," Mr. George Nurn-ber$e- r;

solo, Miss Annie Rogers; reci-- .
tation, Miss Florence Wessell: second
topic, 'The Church of Christ," Miss
juoise uneek, piano duet, Misses An
gusta. Gleschen and Katheriiie Vol
lers; sblo, Miss Lucile Polvogt; piano
boio, miss L.ouise vollers

' Invitations have been received by
menus in tne city announcing the an
proaching marriage of Miss Foy Eliz-
abeth Johnson, daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. Llyingston Johnson, of Raleich.
and. Rev. Calder Trueheart Willing-ha-

brother of Dr. B. J. Willingham,
of this city, which will bo solemnized
on the 7th of June In the First Bap-i- t

"l iiTfh at, Raleigh at 11 A. M
The couple have a host of relatives
anrriends throughout the State and
the announcement will be of much in
terest. Rev. Mr. Willingham at pres
ent is connected with the Foreign
Mission. Board of the Southern Bap- -
1st Church at Richmond. Following

the marriage the couple will go abroad
in August, where they will be mis
sio.naries in the foreign field. Dr. k
J. Willingham, of this city, will be
oest man at the wedding,

iSAAC JACOB BEArt A TRIBUTE
Editor Star: I don't hplifvo in nnoi

mojtem eulogies, but I would iiKe to
tafce up anittle space, in your oanpr
td pay; a tribute to a departed friend
add fellow townsman of Wilmingtoil
Isaab Jacob Bear who passed away' of ''Sunday last., .

5 1 am; hot going to use superlatives
In : describing the merits of mv d
ceased-ffieTid- , and I do not care tb
patntrhtS' virtnes- - in too accentuated
'Olors; butTl wpuld-lik- to say that
cohsfdered him very businesslike

efcy patriotic; jnd verx sincere
' 'He was of a type not easily uhder- -
etobdJ. 'Reteent, jase eenversation
j et he was ' wer i ready ' to defend a
Irlehd; backward as to action, he wa
viiltag' aifiryg tadefentl. tils compah-ion- s;

. sensitlyo ' as to likes and dis-likfe- sv

J!'tt j.he -- XolloWed . tho path . he
thiaught Yas'sht U' t ' '

ms are was genue,.;, ;
And the elemet.ta so- - mixed An him
1 hat nature might stand up and say
To all the wbtld'Thls was a'man:

HERBERT H.f FOItI.

mysi-t- t

..Theatrical..
Another bit of interesting news to

Grandites is the latest Vitagraph pro-

duction of "A Dead Man's Honor,"
which will be presented today. This
picture . is one of the Vitagraph peo-

ple's masterpieces and should please
immensely. The story is told of two
brothers both in love with the sarce
girl. One gives up to the other and
leaves for parts unknown. -- While ex-

tremely dramatic, this picture will be
found one of the best that has ever
been seen at the Grand. Besides the
Vitagraph there will be two other
reels on the programme. Mr. Bald-
win has selected as today's song,
"Cheer Up, Cherries Will Soon be
Ripe." This is decidedly catchy and
is beautifully illustrated.

At the Bijou.
Yesterday was just another big day

artistically and financially, at the'
l.iju::i.- - Bijou, and today is going to
be mi'jiher. The films his week are
perfe:t gems, and yet the Bijou man-
agement proclaims that the best are
et to come. The very cream of the

offering this week will be served up
today and tomorrow. It is also of
special interest to note that today
J" Benefit Day at he Bijou. The What-
soever Circle, of the King's Daugh-
ters, will be given a benefit. The gen-tio- us

hearted, public spirited Bijou
management, always ready to respond
to the call of worthy causes, will give!
p. big slice of today's .receipts to this
c;rclc, which is conducting a noble
work in the community.The Bijou has
carefully selected its programme and
it will be one of the greatest ever pre-etnt- ed

any where'. "The films will be
of - high-cla- ss nature, with wholesome
romedy playing an,, important .part

Protect Kour
:i. Home::
Against the Ddadly Fly

:.,
All kinds and styles of Screen
Doors and Windows in stock.

Window Screens . . 25c and up
Door Screens .... 75c and up
Also Window Screens to Order

anraJ"mus of the University of,
as well as of West

ing, of the Tidewater Power Co.. was
consnltPd hv rriinn aWf
matter a few days ago and he said

and that the us of Metric r, in
1 tl : 1 i IOlBiicd DpiiuiLiuiK uau ueen quite a suc-l-r

cess in a number of places. He has
already written for prices of a tank

tained, the cost of the service will be lnd
made known to the Council and a
roof nr kki v..

BRUNSWICK VETERANS.

Enjoyable Reunion Yesterday at
Southport Addresa by Col. Taylor.

The Confederate Veterans of Bruns
wick county yesterday held their an- -

riual reunion at Southport the affair! In

having been largely attended and the!
occasion naving been one of rare in- -
terest anH oninvmmi fr on hr of ll,nd
tended. This is the bid command of
Col. John D. Taylor, of this city, and
it was especially fitting .that the ad- -
dress of . the occasion should hav
been by a son of this devoted Confed- -
erate, and so it was by Col. Walker I

Taylor, of Wilmington. A cony of the 1

address has been furnished for publi-- .
cation by the veterans and this will
te given later In full. , at

ine oia veterans yesterday enjoyed
a fine luncheon at Southport and spent
a greater portion of the day in reml- -

niscences, story, and song. They were I

ij3bui iiom uu parts oi ihb county i
and not a few of the members of Col i

Taylor's command during the war!
came over irom 8outncaroima.

ANOTHER TRIP TO SEA.

8teamer Wilmlnfiton Wilt Take An
other Large Party Out Sunday

ou iuuuu i measure am iue uiu ,ui
.1 ' """"P011give to a large number of Tr t

Whom lin rtnHncr nn on v nth or dBT iwmm hi. i;:sm: rc nir .

lrumi
MUCH ACTIVITY AT BEACH.

i .V--
!.. e3 Ma d.e. or. 0pen

v .? "ol?There is much activity on Wrights
ville Beach, a J everything is being pu:

rad!nss the opening of the
cason- - Already there are a larg-- 3

V "i ""s uo oeacn
next week many others will mori

C(,wn f0r tb Summer. The hotels are
clung ready tc open June 1st and

a big season. :

11 ,s reported that the Oceanic Ho--
ei wil1 probably tear away the old

tos" wnarf in front of the hotel andreplace it witk a new and more mod- -
n structure. 7lhe Tidewater Power

Is building hew concrete stations
points on iheMine. Work on twn

" these has Tready begun, one afSea Gate and. the other at a point
where the sLbtirKin line infroithe shell roa.l. Other concrete sta--
ks wi i, t t t WHrhtoviiin

Macomber's, Bradley's Creek ' Delga-- tdo and Winter Park..

DIRECT fO THE CONSUMER.

F.vi P, c?Lict Fresh fpor.i a. M i
ena Colony is Now Schema

Airangtmrhts afo beiig made for
thn Ttnli-t- n rttfnnv a t vri

t0 furnish Wilmington ' people
lth fresh farm prbducts" kho... . . --4... . i

oh. .
no- -

ine4w .Pian- - wn,9n been

h ,T 7 w7. AU8"
kJilVVJft on'Jt Ti l 21fXS''P. caii

.Jf f 1J . colony
- B,Heiena"' as nqted in anadvertisement in today's; paper. The

ueifr, scheme haa been put in force"ande.u auenuoi.
I '

: "A ; Dead Man'a Hnnnr"
1 Greatest drama in days

Z rame out with-- much suacess inper has decided on another of ;theselwfi, ,,iU.
l wnMC

.:;y. lyyVtlf
at '6 o'clock in . the evening. The
tteamer ; will also stop at, Carolina
Beach and ging down and
feturhlag. the faVto the neach' be- -

9outhpon.ana,td sea be 50 cents
the round trip In either instance. The
schedule is very convenient and doubt- -

less a large snfimber: of people will
avail tbenweives if this opportunity
io spena a pleasant aay on tne waver.

Chp Un rhrrl Will ftnnn h Rioo.
Suhg by; Mr. Baldwin Grand Thea -

-- I

f -


